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CATTLE AND HOGS)
lliSPECTION OJI ) )

'

duty ot brand inspector t o inspect.

BoTember 13, 1937

Ron. Carl E . Willi8ll80ll
Prosecuting Attorne7
Rip1e7 Count7
Doniphan, ll1ssour1

Dear S ire
Thi.a department is in receipt of 7our letter of
October •• 193'1, 1n which rou request an opinion aa follows:

"I sboul4 like an interpretation
of Seotlon 12'1'18, P . 22, , Laws of
Kiaaouri , 193'1·, referrins t o the
inspecting of cattle and bogs 1n
oountiea haTing opeD ·atook range .

1\

'•

Thia aection pro~dea for inapeotion
b7 the bran4 inspeotor ot the oount7·,
proTiding tor a penalt7 in the following seot10D tor a Tiolatloni but .,.
question 1a as to whether lt is the
dut7 ot the aherUf to make this inapeotion on all outgoiRg ahipmenta ot
l1Teatock• or onl7 1n instanoea where
inapeotion is requested.
It ma7 haTe been the intention of
t he legislature wh•n the first aot
ot tRia ~ture was paaaed 1n 1921 to
require all persona to haTe 1iTestook
inapeoted to guart ~ainat theft .
The 19Z5 aot staplY ' adda hoga to the
list of liTeatook to be inapeoted.
I haTe neTer lcnoa of the aot being
elltorced, it it does aean all suoll
ll?estook leaTins the oontinea of the
ooWltJ'.. but 1f it doe a mean that , then
1t mat so a 'long wa7 toward curblna
thetta of suoh aniaal.a 1n oountiea auoll
a a thia.•

...:

Hon. Carl E. \lil.limaon
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Section 12Y78, R. s . 1929. as reenaote4 Laws 1937 , page
223, la as follows :

s ection 12?7sa.
is as tollowa:

R.s.

1929, aa enaoted Lawa 1937 , P• za&.

•Any person Tiolating an7 ot the p~
Tisions ot Seotion 12,?78, shal~ be
de. .e4 guilty ot a teloD7 an4 upon
oonviotlon. be punished b7 ~priaon
aent in the Pell1tent1UJ tor a tel'll ot
not leas than two 7eara or 110re than
ten years or b7 tine ot not less thaD
t loo.oo. and 1apr1aonm.nt in the Oount7
jail tor a tera ot not more than one
fear or by a tine ot not leas than
•~oo.oo.•

,

Ho~.

Carl E. W1lli...oll

BoTaaber 13, 1937

s ection 12778, R. s . l92g, I.awa 1937, p. 223, ia
exaotl7 the aame aa it originally waa except tor the adclition ot the worcla •hose• and 8 an4/or ho&a" 1n the
placea where theae wor4a appear in ae.1d aeotloa. Article
II, Chapter 88, R.s . 1929, rel.atea to the 1118})eot1on of
oattl.e in 001Ultlea ha'f'iD& tree atoek range ancl pro't'idecl
tor the 1napect1on ot Qattle under certain oondi tiona. The
reenactment ot Seotlon 12778 of thia artlole and ohapter
proT14e4 alao tor hogs to b' inapeotacl. BowYer, b7 the
reenaotae11t ot th1a aeot1on, the legislature did not npresal7 incorporate hoga in the balance of the aeotlona ot
said article wh1oh proT14ea tor the turn1ah1Ds of cert1t1oatea of 1napeotion b7 the brand inapeotor, the duties of
aaid inapeotor and the tee to whioh he ia enti tlecl tor ma1d.ng
the inapeotlon. !he,- onq mention cattle aa beiDS t he animal
to be 1n8peotecl u4 that the oert1t1oate ot 1napeot1on Oll
oattle be turn1ahe4 to certain persona and that the tee tor
sa14 1napeot1on 1.& to be tiTe oenta per head tor all cattle
inspected. We •rely desire to poillt out the aboYe taot betore we prooeecl to ananrer your queaUon aa .to whether the
statute requ1rea the brand inapeotor to make said inspection
onl7 upon requeat or upon all cattle ed boga so shipped,
meTed or truaported.
In State ex rel Ellis •· Brown, 33
t he oourt in conatniug a atawte said:

s.w. !e!

"There 1a no un1Tersal rule by
whiok direotor7 proY1aiou• 1D a
.statltte may, in all clreuaatan..a •
be diat1Ja&u1ahe4 t:toa tlloee wh.t•h
are JI&Jl4at017• In the de\era1nat1on
ot tb1a question, aa of eTer7 other
quest10b ot atatutor.r construction,
the prt.e obJect 1a to aaoertala the
leg1alat1Te 1ntent1oa as diacloaecl
by all tile tema an4 proTiaiona of the
aot 1R relatlo» to the aubjeot ot
lea1slat1oa and the g~ral obJect
1nten4•4 to be acooapl1all•4· Generall7 apeakiD&, thoa• prortaiona wbioll
do not relate to the eaaenoe ot the
t!tiD& to be done a.n4 aa to whioh coaplia.n ce ia a matter ot ooaTenienoe
rather than substance are direotor7 1
ci~ the proT1a1oAe whioh relate to
the eaaenoe ot the thing to be done,
that 1a, to matter• ot substance, are
mandator,.•

l.o. 1.07,

Hon. Carl E. Williamaon

NoT.aber 13, 193'
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In Ousley T. Powell, 12
court baa sa14c

s.w.

2nd l.c. 103, t he

-

"When a statute provides what
reaulta shall follow a railure to
coap~J with its ter.aa, it ia mandatory and must be obeye4."
In State ex rel SteTena

1g4, it is said:

T.

s.w. l .c.

Wurdeman, 246

"Usually the use ot the word 'shall'
indicates a mandate, and unless
there are other things in a statute
it indioatea a mandator7 statute."
With t he aboTe principle• or construction in ~4,
it is to be noticed that Seotion 12~'8• suira , proTidea that
"all peraona, tiras or corporationa * • •
• • ~. • • *
haTe such cattle an4/or hoga dulJ inspected" bJ ~rand
ina~ector, "whoae du}{ 1t ~ be to 1nsieot the aaae • * •,
and to .turniah a oer tioat.thereor * *
*, to auoh pereon,
tirm or corporation appl7ing therefor.• In abort, thia
sect1oa require• that berore cattle or hoga mar b• mOYed out
ot certaia terri~q aetine(, tlle peraon aoTin& the aaae muat
haTe them ilulpected, and that it is the dutJ ot the bren4 inspector to so do.
·
Seotion 12,'18a, supra, provides a penalty tor Tiolatiou
by any person of Section 12778.
CONCLUSION

.

\

\

Therefore, it is the opinion ot t his department t hat
Sect ion 127'18 , aupra~ is mandatory and maltea it the dut7 or
the brand inapector to inapect all cattle and hogs maTed or
shipped out ot the terr1torr det1ne4 in said statute , whether
request ed to do ao or not bJ t he person, til"a or corporation
desiring to mo.- said cattle or hoga.
Respectfully submitted•

AJJBREY R . HA.IOmT'.r, 1r.

Assistant Attorner
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